Library News by Debra Sco
Thanks go out to Siv Nelson, Jane Rock and Chris Race for their generous gi s to the library. Siv's "dish
rag" dona on means we now have 4 items for the raﬄe which will be held at the May mee ng. Tickets are
$1.00 each or 6/$5.00.
Jane Rock gave us the following book "Warp and We ‐ Lessons in Dra ing for Handweaving", a wonder‐
ful revised and expanded edi on of a 1999 Swedish text.
Chris Race surprised us with three boxes of books and magazines ( Spinoﬀ and Handwoven, 1987‐2011)
all of which will be oﬀered to the guild at future mee ngs. Proceeds from the sale of these items will help
pay for future library purchases and the binding of our periodicals.
The benefit raﬄe to help fund the library will be held in
May. Tickets are available now $1.00 each or 6/
$5.00. There are currently four items in the raﬄe:
1. Towel‐ handwoven and donated by Heather Hubbard
2. Towel‐ handwoven and donated by Sandy Hu on
3. Table Runner‐ handwoven and donated by Bev Weaver
4. Dish Rag ‐ handwoven and donated by Siv Nelson

2012 Northern Lights Challenge

Northern Lights News

Pillow Fight ‐ T3

by Deb Sco

Entry Form

The great Northern Lights Pillow Fight‐ T3 is
almost here! Please bring your compe on
pillow
to the May mee ng for a mess o' fun
Name:___________________________________________________
and prizes. Judge for the event this year is the
highly esteemed Jeanne Steiner, from Colorado
Tex le (short descrip on )___________________________________ College. Please fill out the form at le , prin ng
_________________________________________________________ clearly, and give it with your pillow to Debra
_________________________________________________________ Sco at the May mee ng. Do not a ach the
form to your pillow, please.
Textual (inspira on)________________________________________

The pillows need to have been created during
the current Guild year ( June 2011‐ present),
_________________________________________________________
but the materials can be of any age. Approxi‐
_________________________________________________________ mately 50% of the pillow must be either hand‐
_________________________________________________________ woven or made of handspun materials or any
Texture (describe in a word or two)____________________________ combina on of both. Pillow must be stuﬀed.
_________________________________________________________

Each and every entrant will receive a wonder‐
_________________________________________________________ ful gi simply for entering! Gi Cer ficates will
be awarded to 1st, 2nd, 3rd and Honorable
_________________________________________________________
Men on.
_________________________________________________________
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